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SOUTHERN

CALIFORNIA

On 22 June 1968, around 16:00, I noticed a dark, uniformly coloredswift that eventuallyprovedto be a ChimneySwift Chaeturapelagica- flying overthe
streets of La Jolla, a suburb in northwestern San Diego. A secondindividual was
found a little later by Xenia Devilletsand me; one or both of the swiftswere seen
again briefly later that eveningand observedfor two hours on the 23rd (with
Clifford R. Lyons) and the 24th. All three dayswere overcastwith sunny periods

in the afternoonduringwhich the birds usuallyappeared. None couldbe found
on the 25th and 26th, two drizzly, rainy days. Finally, on the 27th, one of the
two individualswas watched for about four hoursand seenby Virginia P. Coughran, Alan M. Craigand Guy McCaskiein addition to CRL, XD and PD. The swifts
werealwaysseenin a veryrestrictedarea,cruisingalongthe escarpmentof a former
sea terrace about V2mile inland from the beach, and alwaysin the company of
Cliff SwallowsPetrochelidonpyrrhonota. The landwardedgeof the coastalclouds
often coincidedwith the escarpment. The swiftswere mostly flying rather high,
or were not very near the observers,but on the 27th the lone bird was seen at

very closerange,and the following descriptionrecorded:
Size: length of body equal to that of Cliff Swallow but wingslonger (direct
comparisonwhen chasingeach other).
Flight silhouette: wings long and curved, body relatively short, appearing
"tailless"when the taft is folded. Glidesa lot, with wingsbowed far backwards
and very drooping,the glidesrather slowand lazy (slowerthan thoseof Whitethroated Swift); flapping flight rather fast, with wingsraisedfar abovehorizontal at the upstroke,wingbeatsrapid and stiff. Wingvery much curved,with
wrist very closeto body; the secondariesare very short, the primariesare of
normal length but seemworn, with perhapssomemissing;the wing hasthus a
peculiar "pinched" aspect at the secondaries,and seemsragged. The tail
generallyfolded, but often fanned;when folded, the terminal edge of the tail
appearsirregular when seenat closerange, sometimesnotched;at very close
rangethe irregularitiescan be resolvedinto very fine spines.
Coloration; againstthe sky, seemsall black, with the chin, throat, lower cheeks
and breastlighter. Againsta dark backgrounddifferent shadescan be distinguished,asfollows: Top and sidesof the head,nape,back,rump, wing coverts,
lower breast, belly, flanks, under taft coverts,wing linings,uniformly sooty
black, the rump with a slightbrownishcast. Lower cheeks,chin, throat, upper
breast, slaty, still very dark, but a little lessblack (doesnot seemaslight under
those conditionsas when the bird is seenagainstthe sky when the contrastis
very strong). Remiges and tail browner, rather dark brown (brown cast, or
brown edgesto black feathers). Dark eye; dark, very smallbill.
Voice: pwi - pwi - pwi - pwi, clearly detached, sometimesvery rapid as
when the bird is chasedby Cliff Swallows,sometimesmuch slower aswhen two
birds are gliding together.
The secondindividual was similarexcept for secondaries
of normal lengthand
unworn primaries.
The spinesat the end of the tail, the largesize,the flight, the rump almostconcolor with the back, the slaty throat, and the voicepermit positiveidentification
as a Chimney Swift. A descriptionwas independentlyrecordedby GMcC and
does not differ materially from this.
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Since other observerswill undoubtedly be confronted with the problem of
identifying the species,and sincethe determinationof swiftsis notoriouslydelicate, I will discussthe identificationin somedetail. The followingremarksare all
based on personalfield notes except when indicated otherwise. There are only
three speciesof swifts on the North American continent (excluding the West
Indies) that could be confusedwith the Chimney Swift: Vaux's Swift Chaetura
vauxi, the Black Swift Cypseloidesniger and the Chesnut-collaredSwift Cypseloidesrutilus. The large size, slowerflight with frequent prolongedglides,and
the very dark colorationof the La Jollabirdsappearedvery different from Vaux's
Swift, and that specieswas never consideredby the observers,who were all very
familiar with Chaeturavauxi. The only hesitationduring the first few dayswas
between Chimney and Black Swifts, but this was the result of the unfamiliarity of
PD and CRL with the Black Swift. Anyone who hasseenCypseloidesniger in the
field should never confuse it with one of the Chaetura as I have since learned.

The

Black Swift is a much larger bird, with a more deliberatepowerful flight, a longer
tail, and a different color pattern. The tail is alsosaidto be deeplyforked, but, in
my experience,on someBlack Swifts the tail appearssquarewhen folded, andit
almost alwaysappearsrounded when opened, while the La Jolla birds gavethe impressionat times of havinga forked tail. The Chestnut-collaredSwift of Mexico
and Central America is more similarin flight silhouetteto the Chimney Swift, but
it glidesperhapsa little more,hasa slightlylongertail, and appearsuniformly dark
(dark brown or blackish) without any lighter areason rump or throat; malesof
course are easily distinguishedby their bright rufous collar. The speciesmost
likely to be confusedwith the Chimney Swift is, naturally, the very closely related
Vaux's Swift. It is worth rememberingthat Lack (1956) once treated them as
conspecific,althoughhe subsequentlyaccepteda suggestion
of Wetmore (1957)
and reversedhis decision (Lack, 1957). Vaux's Swift is a much smallerbird,and
the size differenceis fairly obviousin the field; the flight is more hurried, with
fasterwingbeatsand lessgliding,and the wingsappearstiffer. The voiceof Vaux's
is a faster, more run-togetherhigh pitched trill. In addition,the northwestern
race C. v. vauxi normally has very pale, sometimeswhitish, chin, throat and lower
cheekssharplycontrastingwith a dark brown cap;the rump and upper tail coverts
are light brown, clearly contrastingwith back and tail. Thoseplumagecharacters
alone are sufficient to distinguishthe speciesfrom all except possiblysomeextremely pale C. pelag•ca. I doubt that the latter speciesever showscontrastsbetween cap and throat, and back and rump, comparableto thoseof C. v. vauxi.
There is a distinct possibility that someVaux's Swifts would become sootedin
chimneys, but I have not yet seen an individual that showed as little contrast as
Chimney Swifts. Phillips(1954) has drawn attention to the possiblepresencein
the southwesternUnited States of the other northern race of Vaux's Swift, C. v.
tarnaulipensis. This form, describedby Sutton in 1941, breedsin northeastern
Mexico (Sutton, 1941), and probablyin the SierraMadre Occidental(Phillipsand
Webster, 1957). A specimentaken by Phillipsin southeasternArizona on 14 May

1950 was referredby him and Sutton to tarnaulipensis
(Phillips,1954). This
mexican race is generally darker than C. v. vauxi and thus perhapsmore likely to
causeconfusionwith the Chimney Swift. However,both from Sutton's original
description,and from his remarksquoted by Phillips,it appearsthat the differencesbetween tamaulipensisand vauxi mostly concernthe crown, back, and dark
portions of the underparts,hence the contrastbetween throat and crown, or the
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cappedeffect so characteristic
of vauxi, shouldbe retained,or evenpossiblyenhanced, in tamaulipensis. Unfortunately, I have seenbirds presumablyof this
form only in Nayarit, and at too long a rangefor critical examination,so cannot
further commenton their appearancein the field. I havehoweverseenlargenumber of the southernMexican form C. v. richmondi at closerange,and noticed the
typical Vaux's Swift pattern. Sutton (op. cit.) indicates that tamaulipensisis
intermediatebetweenvauxi andrichrnondi.At anyrate evenff plumagecharacters
were to fail, tamaulipensishas the samemeasurements
asvauxi (Sutton, 1941)so
identification by size, silhouette,and flight shouldnot be affected. This wasverified in the field in Nayarit.
Prior to the La Jolla observationthe Chimney Swift had been recordedonly
once in California. An individual was collected by Samuel G. Harter, one mile
north of Potholes, along the Lower Colorado, on 6 May 1930 (Huey, 1960). I
have examined the specimen,#13055 in the San Diego Natural History Museum
Collection; it is rather pale throated, but still within the variation of C. pelagica,
and its measurements
agreeperfectly with that species.

In thesummer
of 1968,in additionto thetwobirdsat La Jolla,a minimumof
6 werepresentat SolanaBeach,approximatelytwelvemilesnorth of La Jolla,betweenat least29 June and 22 August. Two individualswere found there on 29 June
by .G. ShumwaySuffel and RalphMancke. The samenumberwasseenby several
observers,
includingGMcCandme,between30 Juneand12 July;on 30 JuneGMcC
took a description.AlthoughGMcCcollectedoneindividualon 12 July (SDNHM
Collection,male in non-breeding
condition),on subsequent
observations
he was

ableto evaluatethat at leastfivebirds(threewith "normal"flight feathersand
two with "ragged"appearance)
werestill presentwith a maximumof four seenon

21 July. Thelastsighting
wason 22 August
whenGMcCandCRLsawa single
individual.It isimpossibleto determinewhetherthe two individualsobservedearlier

in La Jollawereamong
theSolana
Beach
birds,but I feelit islikely. Throughout
theirstaythe swiftswereobserved
cruising
alonga cliff face,whereSanElijoLagoonindentsthe coastalmesa. The Situation
wasverysimilarto that in La Jolla,

andthe birdswerelikewise
associated
withCliff Swallows,
present
herein large
numbers.

In 1969 there was a singleobservation.GMcC sawfour birdson 19 Junein

MissionValley,on the eastsideof SanDiego,abouttenmilesfromthe shoreline.
He notedthe size,largerthanVaux'sSwift;thelongerwingsandthelessrapid
wingbeat;the silhouette,
with wingsstronglycurvedbackwards
andbentdownwards;
thegeneral
blackish
appearance
at a distance,
with,at closerange,a slightly
palerrump,anda palergrayish
throatandupperbreastcontrasting
with therestof
the underparts;
he noticedthe spineson the tail once. He described
the callasan
excitedtwitter,louderandclearerthanthat of Vaux's,with all thenotesclearly
separated.Againthe birdswerewith Cliff Swallows,
andnearthe steepbankof
MissionValley; the fog front wasnearby.

In 1970, no ChimneySwiftscouldbe foundin SanDiego,despitefrequent
coverage
of the areasof occurrence
of 1968 and 1969,but oneindividualwasre-

cordedin SantaBarbara.Thebirdwasfoundin thehomeof Mr. AldenJohnson,
"in the early part" of June,photographed
and released.It wasidentifiedfrom
colortransparencies
by Mr. WaldoG. Abbott (slidesdepositedin SantaBarbara
Museumof NaturalHistory). Oneslidewasverykindlyforwardedby Mr. Abbott
(copydepositedin SanDiegoNaturalHistoryMuseum)andis reproduced
here.
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Chimney Swift Chaetura pelagica photographedin Santa Barbara,June 1970.
Photo by Alden Johnson.
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Although the bird unfortunately was not measured,I think that the color pattern
clearlyindicatesC. pelagica.Note the upper tail covertsconcolorwith the tail, the
dark throat, as well as the spinesof the tail. The possibilityof a sootedC. vauxi
can, I believe, be discardedbecauseon the color transparencythe plumageseems
clean,showingfor instancepalebrown edgesto certainflight feathers,fine brown
scalloping on the top of the head, and a greenish gloss on the shoulder.
In addition to these records, there are, scatteredin Audubon Field Notes, a
number of summer recordsof "Vaux's Swifts" or "swifts" in southern California,
which could pertain to this species. Becauseof the lack of detailed description
they cannot, at present, be specifically allocated. Vaux's Swifts in southern
California during the summerare unlikely but at leastone Chaeturarecord seems
to correspondpositivelyto that species:South Pasadena,31 July to 22 September
1943 (Cogswell,1944; identification on the basisof moulted feathersfound in a
chimney where the swifts were roosting).
The Chimney Swift breedsin southeasternCanada, northwest to east central
Saskatchewan (Godfrey, 1966), and in the eastern United States east to Texas
(A.O.U., 1957), migratingthrough easternMexico and Central America to northeasternSouth America (Lincoln, 1944). The specieswas restricted as a breeder by
the limit of the easternforest, but it hasbecomeadaptedto man made structures
(chimneys),and is now expandingits rangewestwardswith the increasein the size
of towns in the plains (Sutton, 1967). The western limit of the range includes
Nebraska, the easternhalf of Colorado (Bailey and Niedrach, 1965), most of Kansas,the Oklahomapanhandle(Sutton, 1967). In the SouthwestoutsideCalifornia,
two recordsare mentioned for New Mexico by Florence M. Bailey (1928) (Rin-

conada,1 May 1904; MimbresRiver, 30 mile• south-east
of SilverCity, 22 May
1921), and one for Arizona by Phillips, Marshall and Monson (1964) (nonbreedingpair at Tucson, 30 May to mid June 1952). There are alsounidentified
swift recordsfor Arizona. The fact that Chimney Swifts were observedin coastal
southern California in three consecutivesummersis certainly interesting, and
further observationmayprovethat a few non-breeders
regularlyspendthe summer
in the region.
I am grateful to Waldo G. Abbott for sendingthe detailsconcerningthe Santa
Barbararecord and forwardingthe photograph,to Guy McCaskiefor permitting
use of his notes, and to him and JeanT. Craigfor usefulcommentson the manuscript.
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